
18 Highland Park Road, Meringandan West, Qld

4352
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

18 Highland Park Road, Meringandan West, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/18-highland-park-road-meringandan-west-qld-4352


Contact agent

Looking for your dream family home? Look no further than this stunning 3-year-old home located in the desirable

Merigandan West area.This beautiful property features a spacious and open floor plan, perfect for entertaining guests or

spending quality time with family. The home boasts 4 bedrooms, including a luxurious master suite with a walk-in robe

and ensuite, providing the perfect private retreat & a large family friendly bathroom. One of the standout features of this

property is the impressive 4 bay shed, offering plenty of room for all your storage needs or even the perfect workshop for

your hobbies.Property At A Glance; - Open plan living- Media room- Outdoor alfresco with built in speaker system -

Climate control ducted air conditioning - Walk in pantry - Stone bench tops, soft close cabinetry - Integrated dishwasher -

Induction cook top - Built in robes - Ceiling fans in all bedrooms- Master suite equipped with walk in robe - Dual vanity in

ensuite - Double shower head - Double car garage -  12x7m shed The property sits on a generous sized block, providing

ample space for kids and pets to play, with a well-manicured yard and a covered outdoor entertaining area that is ideal for

hosting barbecues and gatherings with friends and family.Merigandan West is a highly sought-after location, with close

proximity to schools, parks, and a 10 minutes drive from Highfields shopping centre, providing a perfect balance between

a peaceful suburban lifestyle and convenient access to amenities.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this stunning

property your own. Accelerating Success. Contact Dominic Parker on 0402 372 175 of Colliers Toowoomba for more

information.


